The proposed travel would take place from June to August of 2003. By this point, I will have done substantial work on my dissertation and plan to have at least two chapters completed. I am timing this trip to coincide with British summer break so as to make full use of student lodging available during the break.

**Airfare**
A round trip ticket from Orlando to London is approximately **$425** on the STA website.

**Transportation**
The Heathrow Express to and from the airport is £13 (**$20.32**) each way.

**Lodging**
(for three months)
I have located several accommodation possibilities on the Victorian Research Web. They are all with walking distance of the British Library.

- The Avalon Hotel – student tariff of £25 (**$39.07**) per night, £2100 (**$3,282.69**) total
- International Lutheran Student Centre – £155 (**$242.28**) per week, £1860 (**$2,907.49**) total
- John Adams Hall (Institute of Education, University of London) – £25 (**$39.07**) per night, £2100 (**$3,282.69**) total

**Food**
(for three months)
At $80 per week, food costs should total **$960**

**Budget Total**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airfare</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation to and from airport</td>
<td>$20.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$3,282.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$4,688.01**